
Satirday, 7th February, 1SI8.

Mr. Archid rt ported from the Committee appointed to prepare an Addrefs in anfwer
to H-is Exceent< y's Speech, that they had drawn up an Addrefs accordingly: and lie read
the Adcirtfs hi hta p1ac.e, and afterwards delivercd it in at the Clerk's Table, whcre it was
.tead.îtnd .is as flos

To Iisq Excellency Lieutenant-Generaltk.
Riglht lonorable GEORGE, Earl of

)A L I OUS 1i, .Baron DA L I OUSIE,
of Dailhousie Castle, G. C. B. Lieutenant-
Governor, and Commander in Chief, in
and over his Majesty's Province of Nova-
Scotia, and its Dependencies, 4rc. 4'c. Syc.

~THE -1UBE ATbiiSÉS8 0F 'THE BOUSE OF REPRESEN.TATIVES IN GENERAL ASSEMBLY.

ay, it pleasgo ur £Ecellency,

W K~1FE His Majefty's moft dutiful Subje&s, the Representatives of this loyal Province,
.j beg leave to thank your Excellency for your Speech at the opening of the present

~$fiion of' the General Mffernbly.
The Sorrowso 'universal and so deep fet by the Inhabitants of Nova-Scotia, on the death

of iHr %oyal Highnds thePrintefs Charlotte 'f Wales, affords to yourExcellency the melan-
choly affurance that though difant frorn the fad ;fcene of domeliic affliction and national
grief, they do not the lefs deplore this great calamity to the Britifh Empire ,; and we:owe.too
much to the paternal go6dnefs of our beloved Sovereign not to fympathife moft fincerely
with all the Branches of'HisIllufirious Houfe on this noft ?melancholy occafion.

We will direda otr early and ferious attention to the tate of the Militia, and will pro-
ceed to the confiJeration of that impjgrtant fubjea vith a difpofition to makeeveiy improve.
men t the fituation of the Province will authorife.

We thank your Excellency for'having recommended the fiate of the Agriculture.and
FUiheries of the Province to the confideration of the Affembly : we are well.aware thit thefe
fources of eaIlth are capable df great improvetnent, and e fhall avail ourfelves ofthe tran-
quility which now prevails in the pulizicalword, co promote their profperityand thereby
animate and encourage the indufrilous difpofition of thelnhabitantstof the Country.

The A a, which .was paffed in the Sellion of i8î6, to regulate the exportation of Gypfun
from this Proviinee, having'failed to produce the beneficial effeas Which were contemplated
by the Legiflature at the time of its ena&ment, we will take that Law int'o our -e.rlycoh.
dideration,,anldad4pt fuc hmeafureseasmay be moftconducive-to theinýtreft of the Province.

We thank your Excellency for directing the'Public Accounts to be subàmitted for, our.in-
spection, at so early a period, and we have the fullei confidence, that the moàies granted

:in the laft Seffin, have been carefully applied to the purposes.for which they were intended.
The great advantage already expetienced, from the improvement of the !Roads throughout

the Province, Will inducethe Houfe tåge-fevere in grantng fuch Sums of Money for that
beneficial fervice, as the·Revenue of the Country will affojd.

We affure your Ecellency that nothig ang a wanting on our part to prombt:that lr.
mnny which hashitherto fo happily- eilled-ainong the dfferentBranches ilte;
and that we-.hall proceed with di igence adàttention to difpatchthe bufines oftheSefidn.

The zealous difpofltion maniféfled byyor Excéllencyn aloccaia4 t0 promote the
interediof the Country, and the liberal relief affrded by your Exce1lency to very many of
the Inhabitants, who had been diftreffed bythefailureoftheir Crups, demand our warmeft
thanks; adtave us n o doubt of youtÉ Ecey' cûrece~ là ~e èy~ afure h ich mnay
Iead t thepofperi o heProvinc Rald,

. 1 ,le.


